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.._There •as•• drama in the Asaeably Hall of 

the United Rations today, drama created by a slender 

woman with silver hair •ho looked as though she might 

have wandered into the building and onto the 1peaker1 

dais by mistake. She spoke for India's million• 

tor the first tiae the y have been represented as a 

nation before the world. She was the 1ister o~ 

Jawaharlal Nehru. And whether or not she spoke to 

deaf ears as she told the delegat es ot the aspiration• 

of her people, abe at least won the galleriea. 

•we clai■ equal and ·honorable treatment for 

our people•, ahe said.•India bolds that the 

Independence of colonial peoples is the vital concern 

of freedom-loving peoples everywhere•. 

And she went on: •The use of troops for the 

protection of imperial-ia vested intere s ts calls !or 

unreserved condemnation -- and the dema nd that such 

troops be wi hdrawn." 

In their front row s eats, forei gn Commi ssar 
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Molotov t~rned to Vice-Comwiaaar Vi shinak;7'1they 

buzzed excitedly about that one. I n their chairs, 

the British and Dutch delegates edged forward a 

little.) 

/And the gallery cheered, cheered the little 

woaan from India. 



U N 

· he big battle ot the •eto came to a sudden 

end today, when Soviet Russia -- Vishinsky speaking 

executed a neat retreat. Yishinsky had been at hia 

Soviet grimmest in repelling with dark words the 

demand that there be a full discussion of the Teto 

question before the asse■bly of the United lation1. 

Tbe de■and, ■ade by the smal1(nations, was suppofd 

by the American Dele gation -- which, howeTer, ■ade 

clear that t he argument w s to be about the abuse of 

the veto power, not the Teto itself. 

The American attitude was that the arguaent 

should concern the frivolous use ot the •eto on 

minor pretexts -- tbe way the Soviets haYe been 

accustoaed to veto eTery amall point they don't like 

before the Security Council of the U.N.,aybe the 

Veto should be restricted, curtailed, but it shouldn't 

be abolished. 
~ 

Thats was the general attitude of alll\big 

power s . The ~oviets gave in, Vishinsky suddenly and 

s milingly'agreeing that the que stion of the abuse ot 
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h veto 
o u 1 be d i !:: c u s e d • - - iln d that now w i 11 

ha en . · he sm 1 n tions toda 
ere given th f reedom 

to arg u t h e matt r nd argue th y will . 
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I ti 1 g r i , t e p o p 1 to ay J r n d a o u t 

th me rican d nd tha t t ey be ive n a .m ocratic 

le ct' o n, a f re e p opular c h oic e . 'l'h m ric a n di plomatic 

not e rint e d i n t he newsp ap r , f t r h a vi ng been 

fo rbidd e n b the Sovi t General in cha rge over t here. 

He gave in, ex pl a inin 0 t a t the Bul arian aut ho r it ies 

ha ' mi s understoo an order handed t hem. 

So that matter w s settled, only to be 

ol low e by a new controversy -- the ovi t General 

turnin down a series of Am rinc\Jl proposals for t he 

re ula tion of the election -- regul tion that would 

ua r ntee a mocratic ballot. 



NUREMBERG -----
Th re is to be another Nurember trial - and 

this one may turn out to be even more •• me odramatic 

than th fir t. The defendants to face the court will 

b physicians and medical scientists - heade by 

Hitler's personal physician, Dr. Iarl Brandt. 

The d fendants will face an American, not an 

international tribunal, and will have to answer charges 

connected ith the most fantastic of the Nazi horrors -

the scientific aspect of the concentration camp 

atrocities:,f;he doctors and medical scientists are 

accused of experimenting ith human guinea pigs -

concentr~mp victias having been forced to submit 

to murderous tests in the working out of scientific 

'Ye 
problems,1he list of twenty-three defensants looks 

like a ;oll call of l~ading medical scientists of 
They a re 

Germany. !kz••Aaccused of a weird vari e ty of••• 

horrors. Freezin~eople to death to study the effect 
,,( 

of cold. Trying out new serums for tropical diseases, 

serums that kiiled the patients mostly. Inflicting 

injuries to simulate battle wounds, for a study of 
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them dl·oal as cts of th v ese. ictim au mitted to 

t es ts of pr ssure , the eff e ta of high.,;:- 1 itudes. 

All sort of scientific exp rim ents on human uinea 

pigs ~- a.na ls o euthenisia , wh a t are cal l ed mercy 

killings, the l e galized extermination of the incurably 

sick and helpless. , 

This second uremberg tiial is sch duled to 

be a ghastly expose of the Nazi perversi on of science. 

aacl tiook rt- wholesal@.'-t'ftdlheir trial will be an 

exhibit of what happens when science runs ild and 

evil and overrides the dictates of humanity. 

From London we have ord of one of those 

ch racteri tic British rea c tions, which often astonish 

other peo l e -- the British putting so much emphasis 

on the a■f decencies of ife. There's British 

indignation b cause of the publication in the United 

States of the pictures of the hanged Nazis and 

the poison d Goering. The British newspapers did not 
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publish the rue ome hotogr a hs - consi rin th m 

ub j t of oily corbid curiosi ty. W did rint the 

pictur ov r h r • This , in th ors of th Londo 

Times - ' shocked m ny• pe o le, who could be heard 

expressing their disgust and indignation in the streets• 

The London Daily Tel egraph expr sees the 

British attitude in the f o11o ing words: 'The crimina ls 

concerned a re no dead. They have p id the pe nalty of 

their crimes. The photo raphs of their corpses', adds 

the London paper, •can add nothing to the information, 

satisfaction,or instruction ,of the public•. 

That' a British taaaai decency. - JJ, might also 

be human decency. 
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A out t ·o nd h l y r I h lunc h go , 

in New Yo k it an old fri nd, B nt B C t hat D - -

0 r n vi in of t h ir, wh o ha be n f mou fly r 

ever ince the l istoric Byrd ~lig ht cro the Atl n t ic 

cor o f ye ar ago~Nl~H,i;f:l-;.~"tit,, 

h~i,. aviation his t ry. w & pil.ot. ea 

\M ~~9-t eemlMlntiel'i 91 Ad ■ iHl By1-ei-. 

Tal in at lunch i with Balchen , I asked him 

about is a rtime carr eer f:abli~ in command of c:IR, 

American Air Forces based on Greenland.Ne had been 

doin some astounding fly ing -- r e cuing American and 

British fl yers forced down on the Greenland Ice Cap. 

And he had played a leading part in fantastic northern 

adventures connected with secret Nazi expeditions, which, 

on the remote Northern Shores had set up weather 

st tions f or the guidance of wolf- ack U-Boats. Bernt 

Balc he n told }l:t:a' bout these northern thril l s, and said 

he was goi n soon on another mission . What -- he didn't 

say, and I didn't know. 

~ 
Later on,rflying 

' ~ 
t;:n:e Europe a:a:a=a=-llta:1Z!r=»h:u:11:.,e1,..,11;,::::;1J~wt1•t1■1: 
I' I 
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---:p-~~ ~w~ 
,op '" cl.Mee --..e,-1, he 11-a -o-&ri.<, w koPII Ji~ ~ ~ 4, ~ •~ a ic n, -e-e11 

~~~a~i~ & ~ aboet 

~~ ~~ ~ s ea.--.11.-•• -~ 
~."•~ ~w what Be wa o do iJl1: . i 

/~ idn 't think nything much about it~- ar ~lyers h d a 

wa o vanishin on mi s sions that nobo y talked *■•ixx 

about. Maybe Balchen w s off on some secret job -- and 

that s that. 

Today I 

ceml in the form 

found out about the whole thing. 

of an anno uncement~ashington 
/\ 

~ 
A 

-- the 

di s closure of a ma jor secret of the war, something kept 

r 
in the deApest concealment until now: During the last 

year and a half of the European conflict, the American 

Air Forces based on Britain had a secret deal with Sweden , 

The Swedes, as we know, were unier the constant aen&ce 

of the war power of Na zi Germany. They wanted to help 

the estern Democraci sin the battle for freedom. They 

wanted most keenly to give aid to their Norwetgian cousins 

who were in revolt against the Bitler tyranny. They had 

to do it under cover -- keep everything hidden from the 

Nazis. 
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den , i:n Ai r 

Forces in ivin aid t o the l triots of the 

Nor ef ian Und~rg round -- and , at the same time, they . 

enabled the mericans tot ke out Allied ar Flyers 

who had been forced down in Sweden. A regular ferry 

service was run by Liberator Bombers, •hich took off 

from Britain, carried weapons, munitions and supplies 

to the Norwegian Patriots, and then went on to Sweden. 

There they picked up more supplies for the Norwe gian 

Underground -- and also American and British Air,■en 

and other Allied Personnel. 

l■KJ Today's Washington announcement statee 

the secret shuttle service took out of Sweden one 

thousand American flyers who had been forced down in 

the bombing of Nazi Ger■any. 

The lon kept secrecy is off at length because 

of ■fa transaction now aade public, the sale of 

ninety surplus American Fighter Planes to Sweden 

this as a gesture of appre~iation4'1tbe secret aid 

the Swedes ga~e to our Air Forces during the war. 



t e seer 

4 

he nnouncPment tells of the l ead rshi of 

omber shut tle service between Britain and 
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ud n a t nt·on i bin~ p to a bad 

situ tio i he Philip pin -- hosti l · ty et ·e n the 

Philip pi n Pe ople nd t he m ric n Forc es tha t r main 

i n h e i s 1 a nd s • t P il ip pin es are now a Sovereign 

and Independent Na tionf but1 consid rable units of 

American Troops rem in there -- ~y arrangement with the 

Manila Government. 

Today, we have a United Press account giving 

a picture of increasing bad feeling -- the Filipinos 

resenting the presence of American Troops. This the 

U.P. Correspondent blames in part on the misbehavior 

of our soldiers over there~- young draftees sent out 

to the islands without eno~h training. 11'licn corrNpeac!a,. 
wits a e~a~eaea~ made\~ General Eishenhowei;, a cou ple 

- ◄•A!J of days ago, Al ■ ,l•z iag that, while t e morale of 

American Troops in ~urope was improving, discipline 

••as bad amon the soldiers over across the Pacific --

bad in the Phi lippines. 

Philippine ' eneral Ro , .. ulo, so well..., kno~n in 

this country, states the followin g : •The American 
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sold iers now l tionAd in t h hilippines are, for the 

mo s t part, noncombatant troops w o do not quit 

un erstand why t ey are there ." And he expre se~ the 

ope that thew r department will soon be able to send 

volunt eers to the Philippines , instead of raw draftees. 

And we have an official statement from General 

MacArthur, who takes note of what he calls •A 

-HJ. 
deterioration of/'firm comradeship, which existed during 

the war years.• Sene1e:l "411 A1tilu1P apo ■ ks af +si..,_ 

the ·trouble in terms of the feeling 

of the k Philippine People. "It springs,• says 

MacArthur , •From the understandable feeling of 

Nationalism on the part of Filipinos, who desire to 

exercise to the full their new and deserved liberty 

and independence.- And MacArthur summarizes the 

roblem in these judicious words: •T he pr es nee of 
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alie sol iers in a free eountry always represP.nts a 

delicate hazard, whic can only be solved byte 

utmost self-restraint good ~ill, and mutual 

realization of the advantages to be derived by both 

sides.• " 



CUBA 

in a 

Cuba has pien having , 

.:,; uns, de 

I 

and ar7es ted 

a plot 

rai ng party o 
,,/ 

• They 

people 

President Grau 

aids rounded ap other 

revoluti was never a th~eat. 
~ . 

the 

In the aeighbu,tag Jest Indian Republi~aiti, 

the Cabinet resigned today. -- This ordinarily wouldn •t 

. . tt- -
be particularly interesting: but1 Mrn has a curious 

/'-
angle, an angle of -- race prejudice.Haiti, as you know, 

~ might 
isl\.blaok repulbict and you1~•J~not expect race prejudice 

there. However, here's t e story:-

The Minister of Ed ucation is said to have been 

following a olicy of r acial discrim i nation -- against 
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mulattos. That provoked opposition, and today the 

President of Haiti accepted the resignation~ 

~ 
¢.ato indicat e his own opposition to race prejudice. ~ 

/\ 

~ Q color line drawn by full blooded negroes 

against 
... 

mula ttos •;;n1 L!IAiea ~ 
.) 



From the French Island of Ne w Caledonia comes 

at sea,. i-B -a 811-fl r±-- -be~ 

A tory about a gaunt, st arved man, bl ackened by 

Long exposure to the south Pacific sun, who staggered 

ashore on the isle of Pines off New Cale donia with a 

tale of .tone hundred and thirty-three nays~~• 

In June, four men, in a fort •-five foot, 

fifteen ton fishing ketch, the "Nova Scotia" left 
. J 

Cox's harbor, New South Wale, bound for the Australian 

coastal villa e of Jerseyville, only thirty mile s 

away. 

Something happened at sea - we don't know wll"'al.. 

J~rseyvil l e reported the ketch missing ten days later 

and the next news of her came yesterday when James 

L. Cush, · the lone survivor, crawled from~ crude 

rarf-k..~ ~~~~~-ti., ~-
A 

He had fashioned the raft from the timbe rs 
~k,'IC4. 

and oil drums of the •Nova Scotia: on a small isl and 
~-~ ~~~~-

where she had gone ashore.That was~ctober se venth. 
A 
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~~~£~ ~fu~ 
et off that barren isle, "- ~ 

A 

trust ed his r af t to the waves of the Pacific. h 

~ His three compan~ died -..._ 

agony1of hunger and thirst, !~at'41l'e aboard the ketch 

after her masts and sails were torn away by a storm 

~t the start of what was to have been a mere 
~ ' 7r '1-::. ~ 
thirty mile ja11nt down the coast-:C,ush, who weighed 

two hundred and sixty ,ix pounds is a mere hundred 

and thirty-three now. 


